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A Rare
Barqaln in

Silks and

Dress
Goods.

No
room to-

day for
details.

Wo must ho content to promise a rare
(rent for sou when you ci me next
Monday morning.

AT 19C STYLISH STRIPED WASHX
SILKS In nil tho now colors, never
sold for left than 40

AT 50C HANDSOME RLACK PIEUOLA
NOVELTIES ni'ver fold for less than
J1.00.

AT fii'iC PRKTTY PLAID DRKSS
GOODS novor told for less than 15c.

Wash Underskirts Our Wash

are. just as well made as the
very costliest

Keeping only the very host of every
thing you will find these well worth
your consideration.

Plain Orass Cloth and Ginghams at
$1X0.

Mark Tnffota Silk Waists somo new
and protty ones at $3.00, $0.00 and
$7.00.

IIouso Wrappers cut generously full
ncwent and best styles at $1.00, $1.S0,
$1.75, up to $U0.

Notions Of every conceivable
kind at center .lisle

counter.
Tho Anchor Hook-o- n Hrne Supporters1

at 23o and fiOc.

WiiBhahlc Dress Shields at 20c, 2.'c and
T.Oc n pair.

Phapol Skirt Hands 15c each.
Luster Twist a perfect substltuto for

fllk 15c a spool of 100 yards,
lllack Pulley Ring's lOo n pair.
Whlto Wnslmblo Ilelts at 25c, 40e. 60c,

and 60c.

Steel Scissors, from 3 to fi Inches 25c
a pair.

Pearl Pulley Klngn 25c n ralr.
Tlo Clasps a pretty nnd nrtistlc clasp

to ho worn on Mlladl'a tic tho
sw client thing out for swell neck-
wear 50o each.
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The
COHNICIt 1UT1I AND

AND MAY RUN

One of the 1111 Loaders-Make- s &

Contribution.

GIVES UNE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Stlimllillon In (hat (IIT.-l- - In lo
If llraii Ik Not Nonil-iiiit.- 'il

t'liiiuiiii fur Sec-
ond l'liioc.

NEW YOHK. May JamcB J. Coogan,
president tho borough of Manhattan and
ii leadur In Tammany Hall, contributed
$100,000 io the national democratic coni-inltt-

with tho stipulation that tho gift Is
t rescinded If llryan N not nominated.
Tho will allowed to make
such 11S5 at till fund iu It mny tit.

This contribution gavo rlso to the story
In circles today that Coogan would

Colonu Hryan's running mato on tho
national ticket this summer. It is known
tho llryan managers want an eastern mun
on tho tall of tho ticket and
Ho conui from Now York state or city.

A delegation of two untlonal
committeemen and three of the personal
advisors of Colonel llryan called on Cortun
nt tho city hall this noon by appointment.
Tho consultat'-- lasted an hour, after wh.ch
Coogan admitted had made the contri-
bution, but declined to say re-

garding vica presidential asplratloiu. s
brother, IMwnrd Coogan. said.

"You may stnto that, "tho Tamnuny deUR.i
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A single microbe contains
the of the most

blood is
the means by which

--are sent on their deadly mis-
sion. Small at first, the mi-

crobe soon a giant.
Hood's is the
arch enemy of all germs of

nature. Its small
doses master these
by and them

as refuse of the system.
Femalo Weakness Uve h.d

ferrule wejkness a7 my life And
day And night from headache. I have
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla am now
strong again." Mrs. Gertie Landon,
Harlem. Mo.

Rhoumatl3m -- "If I have a touch of
rheumatism. 1 take Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it soon aires me. It is the tesl rem-ed- y

I know of for that trouble." H. W.
Hutchinson. Newark N.

Neuralgia- -' look Hood's Sarsap.
rilla for neuralgia and in less than one
month I was perfectly Annte M.
Luck. Benfer, Pa,

imiii U

Hwod't c"r" ll'fr lllti tnd
.nly Qli.rtlc fa wTttT

aim Always Substantiated
Brief items around

Underskirts

petticoats.

Women's Gloves Silk;
Gloves, with pa j

tent linger tips
'

In mole-- , nnd gras -- at 7"c per pair.
Kajsrr's Silk Olovcs In black and whlto

at HOr, 750 and ? 1.00.
Llslo OIovon In blai k, gray, modes nnd

whlto at One nnd 75c per pair.

Colored

26-inch- ,

in all de-

sirable( colors
made
with
fancy
linrrl ttelt

neat nat
ural wood handles

Fanry case and tinsels. Price $3.25,
$1.00 nnd $5.00 oirh.

Monday wo will nil Colored Silk Um-

brellas, with, fancy bordem, made to
retail at $5.00 price $1.00.

fancy Movers Tho rush con-

tinues for
these- goods.

You must have a fancy while yol;o to
your new summer gown If you wnnt
to right In style.

And you will need at lcn.t one entire
waist made of tho beautiful Allovera
we showing you for that purpose.

Allovers In greatest variety lange fro--

$1 15 to $6 00 a :nrd.
We have somo h material at $1.25,

$1 75 nnd $2 00 n yard.

THE
VAN ORDEN

LATTICE

RIBBON

The Lightest
most

Comfortable
and Dress

ever produced.
(Pit. fit. 31. 1833.

Light blue and pink ribbons price $3.00
each.

close store Saturdays at
AGisvrs ron kid ami mccalivs

Thompson, Belden & Co.
Only Exclusive Dry Goods House in Omaha.

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, DOUGLAS STS.

COQCAN BRYAN
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Great Oaks From
Little Acorns Grow

germ malig-
nant maladies. The

microbes

becomes
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whatever
microbes

dissolving passing
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suffered

and

Valley, Y.

cured."
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Kayser's

Umbrellas.

ench-spec- lal

popular

bo

are

Corset.

tlon to Kansas City will he solid for tho and contrary to tho principle!) of our
of tho lz?.t.'on,- -llryan. Regarding nil (hn, ,. ,.,. ,,lkml IlV

pctislblllty of my brother bolng the candl- -

date for Ico president, I am not authorized
l.v him to makn anv nnnminfn:nent. It-- ,. ' " : ..
I....... .j u iuaini iiuicuuui iu inuintii m uu.i
time."

rnlcr'M Antl-Tri- I'liiiiU.
Comptroller Color today sent to Senator

Jones, chairman of tho democratic national
committee, tho urgument which ho has
lurimrrvi , Uppon oi nis suggestion lor a
irusi pianic to oo inserted In the plntform to
bo adopted nt the nntlonal convention. Coler
hna not mado any draft of tho plank which
ho favors, but ho has talked it over with
Chairman Jones and also with former Sen-
ator Hill. In u general way tho purport of
tho plank Is that corporations, being cre-
atures of Individual states, should bo amen-abl- o

to supervision by state authorities.
Senator Hill has assured tho comptroller

on

no win do all liu of
or one for

of

ooV:3 Stotoen-mn- n

without , u,
h" ' ' to

" !,!""!(ntOB,rJ tho two
,..,,,,1,! n,ini,,..ii., ...1 ..,,..
irwat

of the national Inasmuch as
Hill nrnKlhlv hn tin, Vnvv Vorl, n,,n.
her of the on It Is as- -

by many of the comptroller's friends
'

that the will at loast command n
substantial amount of respect.

YORK SAFE FOR BRYAN

Cliecrln c (lit JncU.-aoula- ii

li,v .Noriiinii I, Muck
of lliiinilo.

The Jacksonlan club wero crowded
Knturday evening to txxtond u welromo to
Norman K. Mack, editor nnd publMicr of
the Iluffalo Kvcnlng Times, who b"en
In Lincoln In consultation with llryan,
and had felt that ho ci.uld not go biek l.o.no
without paying n to Omaha. Mr.

lu IStfG was ono of the fow prominent
of the stato who clung to' vh

llryan cause by dolni' bo he net only
achloved new prominence tho Umpire

lo
I(n

of of

as to
j

Nrw ()f
whllo he not wish be

an enthusiast, ho dec that M cent
the democrats of New 'iork are going

V?l', ll?:MMyTS ""I"' W"h
, ... ..... .

ami a platform sett ed as a continual un of
platform, with hucIi..... v in

earan o B,.
it a logical conclusion to believe that the

It.
Matthew Oerlng of Plattsmnuth made n

speoch considerable length, dKnissIng the
tariff, linperlnllcm. Ho urged

democrat to do In hU c- -

euro the elc-tlo- n of fjeorgo W. Jlerv. 'he j

populist who Had defeated 1 ni for con- -

grt'ssloual nomination in the Klist district.
(Jeorge W. upoUe, In

elfcct that principles for .vhLh demo- -

cratu nnd fighting this year nro
practically tho same.

was furnished by the J.i ksnnlan
quartet. James Swift sang a lns iiolo. Mln
Teresa solo and

Shleli'.i a political parody
I'll Leave Home for You."
The following resolution nffeietl by Hurry '

O'Neill adopted by rising vote'
Resolved. That the action of n portion of

uio cicmui-rHii- oouniv central commitiep iu
Its t meeting In assuming to appoint '

delegiitrs.to. ; democratic state con- -

gethcV'for'utV ennrciy different ptVpo';;.1 1, I

considered by this club I

THE OMAHA
lice, Mny .7. 1'jCO.

the store.
Fans The de-

signs
include- span-
gles, lace,
painting

Influenced by the new art; da'nty colors
nnd floral designs plain whlto sill;
gauzo fans.

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.C0, $2.50, $3 01,
$1.00, up to $15.00 caih.

Popular Fabrics

For Washable
Dresses.

Printed Lawns
at 10c- - a lino
assortment of
dark stylos.

Dimities at
12Ac, 15c

and ISc
EndlesR variety of this season's choicest

styles dark or light.
Mrolsc Corded Batiste lfe, an extra

lino cloth with broken cords.

Egyptian Tissue 25c-ii".- tecr an lawn,
durable as gingham.

Madras for waists, at 15c, ISc, 20c,
25c, 35c, 15c, 50c, 00c yarn.

Cotton Covert Cloth at S'ic ISc

frcncli

Linocric

We have
just received
more hand
some White
Petticoats
and Gowns

Tho most exquisite Lingerie that French
hnndH Is hero. Tho
Bcft, lllmy nainsooks uro dalnt.ly em- -

broldored caught Into elusion of
clnverly arranged plnita.

Tho beauty of theso garments may not
bo described It must bo seen.

Petticoats ra,ngo In prlco from $3.50 to
$11.00 each.

Gowns from $12.00 each.

Corset Covers frotm $3.75 to ?C00 each.
Cheniisffl $2.60 to $0.00 each.
Drawers from 52.25 to $5.00 per pair.

p. 111.

PATTERNS.

tho commltteo of Its odlcers ntt will result
in calling primaries to elect to a
county convention to .doiegntes to
"uen state convention, nt wlilcn primary nil
i u ii iicci iitiuucrauc oieciors may purtici
Hate.

And we hereby call upon all members of
to attend such primnrlcu to tlie

cna tnai uossnim nim ring may be
properly rrmiked.

A was also adopted endorsing
the tight against the Ico trust and pledging
the a.ul3tance of the Jacksonlan club,

ALLEN SOLVES THE PROBLEM

Sitlist Itut.-- 1 1 k Hill n mi AiiK'iMliiirut
to lturliet'B Mint Mr.

I'rollt.

WASHINGTON, 2(i. (Special Tele
gram.) Senator Allen tod.iv substituted li -

' greatly Incensed at Hurl;.nt s fulluro to
to V" for r,111

ft! Iins " ,been slow expressing HU
plMSllre. HO tOolt .1 HOW tack by Striking
"ut a" nf,cr ,he "'nactlng clatsso Ilurketfs
ul" un" nis own mil lu tlie sen- -

uu- - wlcn ,vc'5 luu m" 11 n'Sisiattvo
standing.

Ilurkctt raid that It was pension for
u desorvlng woman that lie wca after nnd no:
ft question priority of any bill. Ho knew
Mrs. Stotsonburg to bo lu distressful cir-

cumstances he would endeavor all
tho power at his command to have houso
concur In the senate amendment Monday
r.uhii- - trim throw the bill Into conference,
which uctlm SenUor Allen
makes iiecetH.iry.

Word has been received from Manila that
Juan Afhton Doyle, son of lloylc of
Kearney, Neb., had passed most creditably

examination for promotion to a llrt lieu-

tenancy In the regular nrmy. Young Hoylo
Is now a second of tho Twenty-llra- t

Infantry.
Prof. M. Nowton wife Union

coli,.Se. Lincoln, arrived In the city today

A delegation Slsscton Indiana or South
, k , h , nmco ( , p

f $.,on (l00 fro f , ,n
their crcdl tin trecury. A large H.m ha,
b , j u .8B(,tors llllrnK tlu. Itlst
years, which haa been in 1 nurlat'ng
I dnbtM. Tho rcls want funds v.Jtn

to purchase stock farm !m,lo;
ments. No rtntl'ltl has been taken
otllclala on tho request of tho Slssuton3.

Cnncrpsmticn Onmble and Utirko of South
Unltota roturned tho .i Itnl today. They
express tbmm-etvr- as tat'.illtd
with prospects tho stato and expriat. ;hi
bell .' that tho republirnn.i cany So ith
D.tkotn In November.

Cary L. was trday nppolnted
rc.itm.ts-.e- at llnnlln, Clay county,

J. Q. Hood, Jur.tlro tb- - Pen o. Crouby,
Miss., makes tho following utatcment: "I
can certify that One Minute Cough Cure will
do all that I lalmed for It. My wife could
not get her bteHth nnd .hn lirtt dose of It
relieved lur. It Jus nlso my wholn
family." it acts immediately an-- cuici
ct'tiKhs, colds, cr.up, gripiic. ironchltli,
ntthtna and all throat and lung iroubloi.

ItonNc KIiiI-Ik'- h AIiimKu Illll.
WASIHNCiTON. May Tho house toaay

practically concluded tho cnslderatlou of
the Alaska civil government bill. A
Paragraphs pafe, d durln, reading will
oo contldert'd Monday,

tuat can to liavo this till granting a penaion $50 a month O
plank, molded on Its general llnea, sw. Mary Stottenburg Congresiman
ndoptcd by tho commlttco ou resolutions iiurkotfe bill which passcl tho house some
tho democratic stnto convention nnd Chair- - j ag0. ns pensioning Mru.

Jones, cither endorsing or bllr(? ,mvo , braMcllCli lnu t
Smh? .K. f ba"J ""."Ihlo secure concurrent action on

T .l !.! either of measure. Senator Allen

convention.
will

committee resolutions
burned

plank
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REAL WAR RACES 11NCIICAG0

Fort Streetsr on the Lk9 Front ii Stormed

and Caotured.

ATTACK MADE BY BOTH LAND AND SEA

Itenl lllonil Spin,.,! Ilefoio 'llio Port
Mn i cmlci i, ( n, u.,nK

l'oi-e- or Pnrli Police
Mrcoter Hm-iiii-

CHICAGO, May 2C At 2:30 o'clock thisafternoon 300 police officers of tho city ofChicago, headed by Chief Klplcy, every manbearing n repeating rllle, marched from thoLast Chicago nvenuo stiitlm on tho northsldo to tho foot of Superior etrcet, whero
Captain fjeorgo Streetcr had fortified him-
self on a strip of land comprising 136 acres,
created by the washing up of soil from tho
bed of Lake .Michigan, and which Strcctor
claims na his property by right of discov-ery.

In tho Intrcnchments wero about seventy
men amied with rllles and two dialing guns.
Karller In tho day n parly "f Lincoln park
officials had been fired upon Lv pickets
around tho Improvised fort and a boy 11years old hnd been wounded sovcreli- - In thoright leg. A horBe driven by tho park olll-cln- ls

had been killed.
This shooting In it call upon tho

city ofllclals for the nrreat of the occupants
of Stroctcr'd fort, but tho city authorltios
declined to take tho Initiative, owing to tho
fact that the cupromo court of tho United
States once declared tho land to. be n part
of tho territory of Illinois. It was dually
decided to mobilize 300 pollco ofllcors under
the leadership of Chief Klpley and to
march against tho Strceterltes nnd demand
their nurrender.

Sheriff Mngerstadt went with tho chief
of police, and it was planned that in caso
of icfusal to surrender that tho Bherlft
should Immediately swear In the 30u pollco
oniccrs na deputy sheriffs, again demnnd
tho surrender of. Strectcr's forces on tho
ground of riot and disorderly conduct and
proceed to arrest tho occupants of tho forttcgardleas of cost.

A flro boat wth a Catling gun aboard was
dlspntchod u Lako Michigan to mako n
demonstration from that eldo and to cut off
tho escapo of Strectcr's men by menns of
their yacht. It woh nrranged that tho Joint
demonstration of land nnd water forces
should occur promptly nt 3:30 o'clock.

Tort Slrt-.-l.-- r Su r
At 3:15 o'clock "Brigadier (Jeneral" NUcb

and four of iiis men, perceiving tho over-
whelming forco of pollco approaching,
climbed over the emplacements of their Im-
provised fort nnd offered to surrender to thopark police, providing they wero protected.
Tho surrender was accepted and tho park

started ou foot toward the pollco
elation, followed by an Immense crowd.
Those In tho crowd pushed and Jostled NIIcs
roughly, and ho suddenly whirled around
nnd tried to bayonet ono of his peraccutors.

A rough nnd tumble flt-h-t ensued In which
Nllos' rllle wns wrenched from his hands
and clubs wero freely ujed on tho erstwhile
"brigadier general'" head. Ho was knocV cd
down nnd wns about to draw a revolver,
when ho was manacled and dragged off by
tho ollleoM. The four men with him were
alwo roughly handled in the melee. Tho
remainder of Streeter's force, seeing tho
fato of their lender, deserted their guns nnd
escaped In tho throng. Tho pollco at onco
took chart'o of the fort with lt nt(m .....
of urtns and ammunition.

Captain Streetcr was not found In tho
fort.

.Mroefcr (lie Whole Cinvrriiincii t.
Captain Streetcr claims to own tho land,

which, were tho tltlo clear, would hi
between $30,000,000 nnd $50,000,000. In 1SS3
Captain Streetcr nnd his wlfo wore stranded
on a little sandbar a few yards from tho
shore at the foot of Sunerlor street. Tim
spot was not down on tho mars and tho
doughty navigator laid claim to tho land
nnd declared his right, being tho wholo
population, to elect himself to all the olllccs
which he, In fraimlnc a constitution tnom..ii
the territory In need of. As the years passed
me uumping or nil sorts of refuse nnd by tho
earth wnshed up by tho lako formed n largo
tract nnd Captain Streetcr beramo a man of
Impoitance. With his importanro and the'
Increased value of tho lands his troubles
began. Tho tract became connected with
the Ehoro and owners of ndloinlnc nrmiprtv
resented tho presence of Captain Streetcr
ami tno retainers he had about him. They
cart led the matter Into court. The supreme
court of the United StuteH deciilml that tlm
land was within the Jurisdiction of the state
ot Illinois.

A year ago ho organized under tho name,
District of Lnkn Mlehlir.in- .- n tnrrllni-ln- l

government, aim clcctod himself chief Justice
aim to the other olllccs of importance. Tho
police, however, descended on him and hlB
army of about fifty cnen and slnco then up to
today tho captain had lived In another part
of town.

Tho preparations to retake possession worn
mado with great secrecy and It was not!
until dawn todnv thai, the nnllcn
of the Invasion. Patrolman O'Malley saiv
a smau schooner anchored off tho snoro
when daylight broke. Krora tho boat Cap-
tain Streetcr 'anded his men and the patrol
man telephoned Inspector Heldelmlor ot
tho occurrence. Tho insnoctor resolved to
mako no move in the matter until after n
conference wltn tho law department of tho
city and in consequonce tho Invndcra, or
rightful owners, as they claim to he, wero
left unmolested whllo tho pollco weie try-
ing to figure out a campaign.

I'll-s- t lllooil Ih .Spilled.
Shortly before noon hlco.l wna snllleil lm.

foio Captain Streotor's stronghold.
Pickets thrown out by tho occupants of

tlln trenches discovered a nartv uniirn.iehlnir
from tho direction of Lincoln park, consist-
ing of Pnrk Superintendent Ileiil uka and
Sictetnry ICrhy, tchitorred by a policeman.

Cilllii of "HnltV- - f.illp.1 to rtr.n tin. ii. i rlr
ollKlals. who wero bent upon finding out
wno w.iti "can caching upon tin ir Riouud."

A volley from tho ntcUet." rifles nulcklv
put to illirht tho Invoistlirntlnc nartv. how
ever, and ono uf tho bullets struck n II- -
yo.ir-ol- d t,oy, Itcuben Manly. In the right
kneo, lnllktlug a severe wound.

ino park ofllclals l ed to a natrol box and
tinned In a riot call. A for?o of twontv or
thirty policemen, armed vlth rovolc;g and
clubs, hurried to the bjuhc from tho Chicago
acnuo station. When tho i filter In com-
mand sa.v tho display of forco, gatllni? guns
teing pointed bis way oitr tho entrench-
ments, hn nnlnrml Thn nnlli'n
Immediately returned tj tho Chicago nve-
nuo etJtlon, when, arrangements wero mado
to arm thorn with Winchester rifles, In an

'.lcaor to capture the Stroter forces.
i'ortv nollcomen uirn urme.l with rltlm

and ordered to remain jt tho Chicago nve-
nuo station by Chiof f Pollco Klploy, pend-
ing a decision on II ,i nni-- t of the rltv lnu-
department as to .ho legality of on attack
on mo Htreotcr forces. Up In 1 o'clock tho
curpoiatlou counsel bud not rcohed an opin
ion on tno matter, but was cxpucted to do
so moiuoiitaitly.

In tho kIiI.m ffrpntml thn r..ntr
otllrtalB n their iit.o.npt to enter Stn etor's
alL-ge- domain a bull?t plcrcoJ Scjretary
Kiby's carringt jioi-i- and the animal died
an hnur later.

.Mcuurea wet-- hnlni 1a' .11 !iv ihe r.nllrn
de p.n tincnt to meet what they exjict to bo
tL-- ureativt h.lttln hptu-ee- the nnlli-- .mil
oppcslng forcos tlnce tho llaymarkot riot.
In every noctlon of tho city patrolmen were
called from their bents wherever .iraetlcablc
and placed upon rewrve In the police Mil
lions.

An extremoly fine point of law la involved

MAT J7, 1900.
tho case. Captain Slferter has lued a

"dcclaritlon of independence" ceding forth
his nllencil rights to the prop.-rt- nnd perxed
a copy upon the Untied States matsh.il of
the district. The police felt that they wero
nmply able to wipe out Strectcr's forren and
wero bent upon doing so bvnuse of the fnct
that the men were noparrntly bearing nuns
In defiance of the Rtntutra of Illinois. I

Chief Klploy was in favor of Immediately
descending upon the Strecterites and placing
tnem ttndor nrrest regardless of conie-quencpf- ..

Hefore this plan could he put Into
operntion. however, the city authorities de-
cided to take no rash step nnd to lay tho
whole matter before the corporation counsel
for hla Interpretation of the law.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Acting Mayor nnd
Corporation Counsel Walker decided that, lu
view of the decision by tho supremo court
of the United States that tho land claimed

' by Streetcr Is territory of the state of Illi
nois, tho city pollco forces could not legally
precipitate a battle with Streotor's forces,
which nt that hour were Increased by nil
additional llfty men armed with rllles. Mr.

(
Walker exprcmed the opinion that the mat-
ter could only be settled by tho stnto authori-
ties, who control the park police, n largo
number o-- whom nro stationed In Lincoln
park.

FOUNTAIN PEN MEN'S NERVE

Cull rt SM-elii- l Si'mhIiiii of CenniiN
1 2 11 11 111 em turn (o I.IMon to

Tlicni 'I'n I U.

Tho purveyor of the wooden nutmeg must
glvo way ns tho paragon of ndamantlne
cheek nnd nerve to the fountain pen artist.
Tho supremacy of the latter In Yankee

has been demonstrated fn n manner
truit was exceedingly exasperating to a
wholo lot of Innocent vlotlmn. On Friday
each of tho enumerators In this congres-
sional district, iccelvcd a postal card upon
which wns printed n message to tho follow-
ing significant effect:

OMAHA. May 23. You mid all the United
Stnte.M census enumerators, us well nt
school census are requested to
meet tomorrow, Saturday, Muy 2i5. at 7:;:o
p. in., nt the Mltlurd hotel (Patriotic League
rooms). M.itters of 111 port 11 nee regarding
census taking will bo discussed. Hespect-full:- -.

CO.MMITTKi: OF U.NUMKUATOHS.
It was In response, to this notice, which

j appeared to have unexplained connec
tion witn tlieir official duties, and at least
onough of such appearance to awaken the
curiosity of tho enumerator., that ubout a
hundred of Major Wheeler's olllclnl family
assembled Saturday evening at the Millard
hotel. Thoy swarmed around tho Patriotic
League reading room on tho ground lloor
and waited In vain for Dlstrl"t Census Su-
pervisor Wheeler to appear. After their

had been sorely tried a man whom
none of them knew came Into the reading
roc-- and invitul them all up to room 150,

where lie said the business of the meeting
wns to be tnkon up.

Among tho persons present wns Judge
Julius Cooley, who had accompanied to tho
meeting one of the ludy enumerators. Tho
olllcious gentleman who appeared to be run-
ning the meeting Insisted upon Judge Cooley
presiding, and of course thut wu.i a propo-
sition that could not possibly bo met with
n disclaimer. The Judge poured his genial
nnd oily volubility ovor the company, pay-
ing tho enumerators many compliments for
tho qualifications that had led to their be-

ing singled out to conduct the work of tho
govornment, and thoy were all In extremely
good humor until the olllcious gentlemnn
who had thus fnr acted ns a
commlttco of arrangements got up and be-

gan to point out the vlrtuea of n specific
brand of fountain pen as an aid In census
taking. Ho had hardly finished hefore a
representative of another brand of fountain
pen grasped tho occasion to sing tho merits
of tho utensil he was paid to sell. Others
of tho same Ilk followed, nnd finnlly It pot
down to tho disputation staje of tho mieet- -
Ing whero the purveyors of pens wero
heatedly contending for the supremacy of
their respective brands. Thei. Judge Cooley
lumuieu 10 1110 signincance ot tnc meeting
and promptly announced with considerable
npparcnt disgust that he would be glad to
entertain n motion to adjourn at once slue
die. Tho motion was mado and promptly
carried.

U developed that there were enumerators
present from all over tho district who had
been led to come to Omaha, paying railroad
fare, being under thn necessity of paying
hotel fare also, merely to hear these rival
agents discuss the virtues of fountain pens.
It Is probable that there will bo no more
meetings of census enumerators in this
district unless the call thcrofor bears the
natno of Major I). II. Wheeler, or at least
0110 would reach such a conclusion from tho
remarks attributed to those who attended
tho meeting last evening.

KELLY JURY IS UNDECIDED

Del lli.-rii- l loll Mure Itellrlnu: llnie
.Not .Solved toy of tlie Mooted

l McM Ion H.

At fl:15 o'clock yniterdty the co"o of tho
Phcnlx Insuranco company of Ilrooklyn, N.
Y., against the fluarnntee company of North
America, tho suit on Fred Kelly's bond,
went to the Jury. At tho Instance of
Judgo Monger tho Jury wns Instructed to
report several special findings of fact In
regard to points In the case. Among the
questions nubmlttcd for special finding
was: "Dhl the malinger of the Insuranco
company have knowledge of Kollv's Irreg-

ular llfo at tho tlmo of lh- - mnklng or nt
tho tlmo of the last icnewnl of thu bond?"
Tho Jury wns Instructed to return n

verdict In case they agreed before 11 p. m.
At 10:H0 the jury adjourned for the nUht,

having failed to agree upon a vordl't. It
will meet nt S o'clock this mornlnc nnd
contlnuo during tho day. At 5:110 Judge
Munger will return from Fremont and will
bo asked to shed further Hint upon the
matter. The verdict, however, will not
announced until Thursday, as court wna ad-

journed until that time.

CORNISH ON MONEY PLANKS

1' lit. 011 Drlintcd He-

fore the I'lili-loll- I.eiiune
,iih MkIiI.

At the meeting of the Patriotic league
Saturday night tho principal address was de-

livered by 15. J. Corn.sh, who discussed to
much purpose tho money plank In tho
fuslonl.'t plntform. He pointed out tho

nosltlon of tho leaders who
wished to get nwiy from n weak Issue, but
were compelled lo suntaln It through the..... ... . ...
demands or no lnconseicraoio partisan rep- -

rerr utntlon. The nlank was read and Its Im

was brought out that more gold was pro- - '

duc-c- last ymr than many previous years
combined, showing that dnnger of
centralization ownership In that metal
is decreasing annually. The topic was

by other members present.

Holly of Pound.
WHUIJLINO, W. Vo . Muy C.

W. Jeffors. Judge of the municipal court
nnd formerly mayor, was found dead his
law oilleo today. He b 'd been for
nioro than a and 11 search revealed
his a room tho
rear of his olllce.

dii:i).
! IK ID Fib-Reu- Ci.. Mn 19'Hi,

aged 77 .tears. Funeral services Mondio,
Min 2th, i:33 South Thiriy-tlitn- l street,

Inteiment at lnd
cnCHR A N'F Adsm. bite of SI Tbonins.

Out . .isf-- 7! ye.n 111 his son s res len ,

ilci U i,v. nue. at h.,,v m.
i'ur.cral from rcidrncc Monday.

meat at Foreit Lawn.

SIGH OPINION
Dr. Morrell Mackenzie Catarrh was the Amer-

ican National Disease It Breaks the Health
and Weakens the Constitution What is Said

of It by Eminent Specialists Striking
Evidence that Proves the Superior-

ity of the Shepard & Headrick
System of Treatment.

On the occasion of his last visit to Amer-ica the lnttc Sir Morrell Mackenzie, tho
noiou siiei lullst was asked hisopinion the climate of and Itsnctlon on diseases of the throat nnd lungs.. 1 v ,

"In your American climate catarrh Is un-questionably the cause of more deaths thunany other At first It Is, ns a rule,
n little thing, merely 11 cold In tho headHut In 11 climate like this one cold Is notentirely cured before ntiother follows A
stl cession of colds constitutes chronic

A strong nnd healthy constitution
will surfer only Inconvenience from cntarrlnhut all others run u great risk of what itnivfollow. The health Is hrokon, the consti-
tution weakened and, although the cnurrhItself mny not be the actual catiso of death,
still, Indirectly, by so weakening the sys-
tem that It Is unable resist tho attackof disease. It Is."

Cnrl Seller, M. D , of Philadelphia, an
other famous nose and throat specialist, es-
timates that Wi per rent of the people of
America are utllfeted with entarrli.

David Ing.tls, M. I)., professor of mentaland nervous diseases, Detroit Collego ofMedicine, says: "H 1ms seemed to me
that the profession Is only beginning to
wake un to the widespread relntlon In-
tranasal disorders to functional disturb-ances of the nervous sslem bine hudreason to attribute to nn-a- l trouble not onlvasthmatic roughs, nrluiiH giistrb disturb-ances, but melancholia, cholera and epil-epsy.

Invalids applying in person
at tho Shuparrl tfe Iloaclrick
ofHcos will bo wolconie to trial
treatment without charge,
whatever tho nature of tho
ailment or afiliction. For
those taking treatment
there is no expense beyond
tho uniform and strictly nom-
inal assessment. All medi-
cines free.

Praises the
Mail Treatment,

.Ml l.iui in 1:. err.v, I'.IkIii. Neli.i
"In August. !S'i7, I took a short course ofyour Home Treatment with the result thatI now have better health than ever beforewithin my recollection.
"I had had catarrh In my bend and throatwhich later on went in mv Minmm.h .ni.meals I would Wont and spit up my food,ibis was accompanied by great pain sothat times 1 could scnr.-el-v breathe'Upon getting the least colt my throatwould fill up so as to almost choke me.

"lien 1 negiin with you thtough t'ho.. ... . .rnnlla I iviu ii,.tl. fnl ..l.r...
lug able to cure u patient bundled of mile-- ,

from his office, but I mvo found that your
Home Treatment bus all tho merits claimedfor It.

No Faith in
llap-lfazar- ri Treatment.

TliomtiN Kyle, Ilcrninii, eli .vrllrss"I consider myself perfectly cured. I make
niis,.?,a,'.,fmpn.l..uf,,'r '"ivlng suffered nearlyMiurn. .1.--

.. j.
!'",fi ".',' ,ht' distressing that
syinp'.S we.'T'llltT.Ifs,1'
In the stomach, witu nausea and Thn

"one. ucrame deranged inter on
? "s iffcri rn',IOv..?Im..f. 1 .,vn''!'' ,rv- wintvrreXSx
ST. LOUIS ASSEMBLY ENDS!
(lie of the MiiNt Iiniinrlniii 1:... i,

Iiikm of Hum, ;u--r

Held In Over.
ST. LOl'IS, .May 2ti. The Prrobytcrlan

general assembly, which has been holding Itaone hundred and twelfth nnnual meeting at
Comptou Avenuu Presbyterian church dur-
ing tho last ten dnyw, concluded Its delib-
erations and adjourned nt noon, meet
next year in Phllartolphla. The session juat
concluded bus been one of tho most

ever held by tho assembly.
The report of the committee appointed to

divide tho church territory Into districts,
under the provisions of the Peoria overture!
reported tho following, with tho number
commifMioners to which each is entitled

No. 1, New York. 30; 2. New York. 30: 3.
New York, 31; I, New Chile, onmnrn
Persia, 24; 5, New Jersey, north Laos and
Slam, 21; 0, Daltlmore. nnd

; 7, Pennsylvania, 32; R, Ponnayl-vanl- a,

211; 0, Pennsylvania, 38; 10, Ohio, ;
11. Ohio. ; 12, Michigan and northern
China. 32: 13. Indiana nnd India, 32; 11,
Wlsronsln and Mlnmrejtn, 32; 1.". Illinois,

; Hi, Iowa. ; 17, Missouri, Kentucky nnd
Tennessee, 32; IS, North Dakota, South a,

Idaho, 31; 10, Knnsns, Colorado and
I'tah, 30; 20, Indian Territory. Texas nnd
New Mexico, gulf of Mexico, City of Mex-
ico and ZncnteMH, ; 21. Washington. Ore-gn-

Montana, 21; 22, California, central and
t.'outhcin China, 31.

The opening of the session this morning
wns enlivened by u dlscuoslon of the amend-
ment to tho Peoria ovorturo which was of-
fered by Rev. Hlehnrd I). Hnrlnn of Iloch-csto- r,

N. Y., Just prior to adjournment yes-
terday afternoon. It resulted In tho with-
drawal of the amendment.

Tho tommlltee on vacancy and sup;ily
recommended that the assembly refer back
to tho commltteo that part of the report
relating to tho bureau of informntlon and
to ndopt tho of tho repo t whl"h th--

assembly ronsldetcd during the early hoc
slons. Tho synndleal roro-t- s wore al o sub-mltt-

to the ntsembly. The dlsjosal of
amendment to tho Pcorli overture cpencd
the way to the remaining buslnci's (ho
general assembly, with n good prospect of

tho work today.
Ileports wore mado by tho various com- -

nilttees on synodlcal records, the greater
cart 01 tnem Doing npprnved. Rev. Hugh... . . .......if ICalb... I. I -..w. ui syuou 01
chairman of the 0 on districting thn

'y'"-- iventuci'.y m tno rnmlilnnt.n
which Includes tho Cincinnati preb)tei-- j

nr. n. Trumbill Lo- said the intricate work-
ing of tho cumbersome inochlne, the Peoila
overture, was already In cv'ilenre. Dr.

Kempshall of New Jersey moved that
Dr. Worrall's motion he laid on the table.
Tho motion carried.

A record of the respect of the gnnoral as-
sembly for the memory of Rev. William F,.
Moore, D.D., LL. D., Into permanent dork
of the assembly, was read hv Rev. Itohsi--

perfections dwelt upon, republicans, being sinnus or the Presbyterian church of tho
urged to allow no shifting of tho Ibsuo to United States, under tho Pcotla overture,

ond trust fads with which ported the of twenty-tw- o districts,
fuslonlsts nro endeavoring lo obscuro tho "ov- '". John M. Wnrrnll of Kentucky
presence of a decayed contention. Tho faut poke to tho subject on n motion to plar-- th- -
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the general of sup.

treatment of nny kind will not euro so far
rtmrhlng 11 complaint. A carefully studied

must be glNt-- by an experienced
physician. I took such n course from you.
Tho result perfectly satisfied 1110."

Wheezing Spells
at Night.

Mr. Win. Ityrne, USIh rind t Stn.. Mo.
Omaha, wife of the grorervman, gives this
statement. bronchitis with 11 ruw
and sore condition of the breathing tubes
nnd affected me for several winters. My
rough would tie tight nil ,iny and wnsgreatly aggravated by the cold winter nlror by odors from the kitchen. When ed

to draughts In my husband's sturo
I would have severe paroxjuns of cough-
ing, often until I vomited. I had sevelowheezing spells at night, and raln d thickmucous or pus of morn'ngs. All this re-
duced me In ilesh and In strength until I
knew my condition was ferlou-.- .

"My cure was brought about by Dr.Shepard s medicines, which nll.iv.-- mycough and asthma and took uwny all thepain and soreness In my chest. An Import-
ant fe.itute of my tieiitmeut was the usa
of the Shcpnrd from which I
breathed healing and soothing medicated
Mipor deep Into my lungs. These bnlnwexcrv part and gave me great com-ro- rt

and relief. My wholo disease lias dis-appeared."

By Mall..

The first step toward treat-
ment by out-of-tow- n patients
is to send for literature and
consultation blanks.

Miss Terry and Mr. Tlios.
Kyle whoso statements appear
above, wero treated at thoir
homes without the expense of
a trip to Omaha.

The Shepard and Sanltnrliitn
nffords facllltl' fnr wit If suc-
cess various seated inlincnt-- t u tilth tho
famlb pli.v - I. ha-- , nut tie ro-- til nc.--
to tholuuunh rate lot- - ai tu .Sole ira
aiirvh nl n'id cntitlt tic" t n"os will lm
received. Send for Sperl.il I'litnphlet
which tells nil about the .S.mlini lu:ii
work.

DRS, SHEPARD & HEADRICi .

ftoii. :to7. s:os . v.iru i.itc iiuiiti- -
lllU, Olilitlin, - fit.

Ill'l-Il-- HOI' Sll lo 1:

to vrsuv

,)ort to "", matter, the proposition of Dr.
smitn was laid on the table. The stated
clerk, on Instruction cf the assembly e.-s-t

the unanimous vote of the body for Fran-
cis II. Hceves of Philadelphia lor trustee of
tho general nnsembly.

TRAVELERS UNDER ARREST

Tour Held Sloiiv fulls lo Aiimvoi-Clilii-K- e

or AnniiiiIHiiu inn
itohliliiK.

RlOl'X FALLS. May Tele-
gram.) Daniel Olcnson. Thomas and E. C.
Maxllold and wife, who were traveling over-
land through the country, have been held
to appear at tho next term of circuit court
to answer to the chareo of nHunnif in,r m..i
robbing Ldward Newcaard. n mrtinn f,.-.- .-

'man of tho Oroat Northern rnilrn.1,1 ,t (!.....
retson.

Newgaard was beaten into a slnto of In-
sensibility, the assailants nearly adding
murder to their crlmo of robbery. In de-
fault of , 1,000 bonds they havo been
In the county Jail here.

Movements of Ocean VcnncIn, Way ail.
At New fromSailed -- Slate of Nebraska forllasgow; Amsterdam for Rotterdam vialloiilognc; Andiorla for (ilasvow: Mimicnpolis for London; Ivcrnln for Liverpool.

Phoenicia for llnniluirg vl 1 tierhourg.
At Philadelphia-Saile- d- TorLiverpool.
At Liverpool Arilved-Canipa- nla, fromNev ork. .Sailed-H- i rin-lii- for New York;evle, for New York
At (Jueenstown Sailed Cymric, fromLiverpool, for New- York.
At Aiitworp--S.ille- d IVIcsland, for New

1 ork.
At Havre .Stilled Lu'Uretngne, for New

York.
At Sotiilminpton Sailed St. Paul, forNew York via Cheihouru.
At Chcriiourse-Siill- ed St. Puul. fromboulliatiintnn for New York.

At Hamburg Arrived- - Columbia, fromNew Yo-- k.

At tienoa Arrived Roll via, fiom Now
York

At Hremen-Phlladelohl- a. Artivetl- - K'orff, from
At Yokohama-Arrived-ci- ty of Rln du.latielro, from S.in Francisco for I font;Kong.

GETTING READY.

ceilliiK Aliciul of Mot Weiilhei-- ,

'.'m nnlte Kn rmir.li ... n.
use tho cereals, ns they heat ths blood
less." Seasonable advlco from an old prac-
titioner.

If ono uses somo enro as to fend, tho
coming hot weather will lo paHcil a com-
fortably as any season. In fact, n purtn-- i

pniKssod of a perfectly baltiiuoi rot rf
ncrvos can bo happy nnd c mfnrtnblo under
tnest any conditions.

Tho truest food fnr bu'lding up thn nor-vol-- m

system to a porfect condition is (Jrapo-Nut- s.

Tho makers are tklliod lu tliolr ur,
and knowing that nattin. nils thu brain aid
nervo coiit-er- s with a soft gray mutter which
Ir used up moro or less car-- day nnd mum
bo rnpln-rrl- , (or norvoiu prtnttnt'on 0 g n),
and nlko kimwing that this gray matter ii

't uui'8 riouiiii and HU'eiiKtho- n
iiiirvuus ujciteni uj a nioi t'crluitt
It U nnld hv n, ,.,.,1 . . "w"
tn hundtcd6 of thoubandi of ih v,...
lllei la America.

Hunter. DD, of Philadelphia, and nnproved nia'"' Ul" combination of nlbumen mil
by the assembly There vas consulurablo Phosphate of potash, they select the parts
Hldrmlshln? over a recommendation made by ' "f "eld grains that cintHln ih no'dod
Rev. T. Raluton Smith, I) I)., of Iluffalo. N. materials, manufacture them Inn a dull-Y- .,

that the assembly glvo Its moral sup- - tlnus load, ready coalted, ptcillgos.ed, uud nf
port and encouragement to a movement con- - fascinating flavor.
teniplated by tho I'rcsbyterlan Hoard of Tie use of (Ir.ipe Nuts riuit
I , .. t.l .... . V..-- l. ... 1 . ... I. ......II.. ., . . .. . .
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